
M1D1: 
In silico cloning and confirma1on digest of 
protein expression vector

1.  Laboratory Orienta1on quiz
2.  Prelab discussion

3.  Build protein expression vector - virtually

4.  Confirm protein expression vector - actually

02/08/19



Mark your calendars!
•  Data summary (15%)

•  completed in teams and submiSed via Stellar
•  draU due 3/11, final revision due 3/25
•  format in bullet points

•  Mini-presenta1on (5%)
•  completed individually and submiSed via Gmail
•  due 3/16

•  Laboratory quizzes  
•  scheduled for M1D4 and M1D7 

•  Notebook (part of 10% Homework and Notebook)
•  one entry will be graded by Casper 24 hr aUer M1D7 

•  Blog (part of 5% Par1cipa1on)
•  due 3/17 via Blogspot



Overview of Mod 1 experiments



h"p://genius.com/Biology-genius-the-central-dogma-annotated	

How are proteins made?



•  Amplifica1on

•  Diges1on

•  Liga1on


What if we want a 
specific protein?



Amplifica1on: PCR cycling



Amplifica1on: DNA polymerase

• Catalyzes forma1on of polynucleo1de chains
• Requires a primer base-paired to template

h"p://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK22374/	



PCR reagents and condi1ons
Reagents

5’	

5’	

5’	



A closer look at primer design
•  Length: 17-28 bp

• GC content:  40-60 %

•  Tm : < 65 °C

• Avoid secondary structure and repeat sequences



Diges1on: restric1on enzymes
•  Func1on as  

homodimers
•  Each dimer 

cleaves backbone 
at site of 
palindromic 
recogni1on 
sequence

www.idtdna.com	



Digest reagents and condi1ons
•  Temperature

•  Time

Reagents



Liga1on: T4 DNA ligase
•  Forms covalent 

phosphodiester 
bond between   3’ 
OH acceptor and 5’ 
phosphate donor

• Requires ATP

bitesizebio.com	



Liga1on condi1ons

•  Ideally, want 4:1 
molar ra1o of 
insert:backbone
• Calculate molar 

amounts from 
concentra1ons     
and sizes of DNA 
molecules 

Backbone	
(5	uL)	

Ladder	
(10	uL)	

Insert	
(5	uL)	



Liga1on calcula1ons
1.  Determine volume of backbone
•  Use backbone concentra1on = 40 ng/uL
•  Want 50 – 100 ng

2.  Calculate moles of backbone
•  Vector = 5367 bp, MW bp = 660 g/mol

3.  Calculate moles of insert
•  Insert = 351 bp, 4:1 ra1o of insert:backbone

4.  Calculate volume of insert
•  Use insert concentra1on = 20 ng/uL



How do we confirm the product?
•  Transforma1on

•  Purifica1on

• Diges1on



Transforma1on

blog.opentrons.com	

1.  Incuba1on
2.  Heat shock
–  DNA taken in by 

competent cells
3.  Recovery
4.  Selec1on



Purifica1on
1.  Resuspend cells
2.  Lysis
3.  Neutraliza1on
•  Separates chromosomal DNA 

from plasmid DNA

4.  Wash
5.  Resuspend or elute DNA



Diges1on, again

• Confirma1on digests
•  Ideally, will cut once in 

insert and once in vector
•  XbaI and EcoRI?
•  PstI?
•  NcoI?

pNLL-PCR	(6000bp)	

XbaI	(500bp)	

EcoRI	(2000bp)	

PstI	(1250bp)	

NcoI	(550bp)	

PstI	(4250bp)	

NcoI	(450bp)	



What should go in your notebook?



How should you format your notebook?



How should you organize your notebook?

•  En1tle your project “20.109(S19)_YourName”
•  Make each module a new folder
•  Make each day a new entry within module folder

•  Share the project with Noreen and Michaela
•  Right-click and choose ‘setngs’
•  Add collaborators by email



For today…
• Virtual cloning exercise to build pET21_FKBP12 

expression plasmid
• Confirma1on digest of pET21_FKBP12

For M1D2…
•  Prepare a template for Benchling entries
•  Complete in class exercises


